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Decision No. ____ ~ __ ?~B~~~~~_S~ ____ _ 

B~OIcr 'l'~ RAIlROAD CO~SION OF T.?..E STATE OJ! CALIF OP.NIA. 

~ the v~t~er or the Ap~11cation or 
SOEN FtEMINC to sell, and ROY STEEt& 
to purchase en automobile freight 
line operated between Fresno and Orange 
Cove, California. 

BY THE COmcrSSION -

) 
) 
) ~pp,licat1on 
) No.l6466 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

Joh~ Fleming has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor 

an order approving the sale end transfer oy h~ to Roy Steele 

of en operati~g right tor an automotive service tor the trans -

p,ortation ot property between ]'re~no and Orange Cove, and 

Roy Steele has petitioned tor authority to purchase and acquire 

said operating right and to hereafter op~rate thereunder, the 

sale and transfer to be 1n accordance with an agreement, a copy 

ot which, marked E~~1b1t ~A~, is attached to the application 

herein and ~de a part thereof. 

Tho consider~t1~n to be paid ~or the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is eive~ as $232l.50. or this s~ 

$1121.50 is declared to be the value ot equipment and $l200 1s 

declared to be the value ot intangibles. 

~e operating right herein proposed to be transferred was 

granted to Fle~ing by Decision No.21514, dsted September 4, 1929, 

~d issued on Application No.15706. Said decision aut~orized: 

the establishment of an automobile freight service ror the trans

portation ot treight in packages or weights in excess ot r1fty (50) 

pounds between Fresno and Ora~e Cove, Orosi, cutler, Yettem 

e.nd Sultana and all :point:l intermed,1a te to Orange Cove, Yettem 

and. Sulte.na, over a.nd alone the folloWing route,: 



F:t-om Fresno via main highway through Parlier 
and Reedley to Orange Cove, thence s~th to 
Orosi, Cutler and Yettem, thenoe west trom 
CUtler to Sultana, returning over the same 
identical route • 

At the he~1ne on Application No.15706 Fleming stipulated that 

he would not serve points intermed1ate between Fresno end Orange 

Cove, territory served by Fortier and Sons. 

;'e are ot the o~inion that t~1s is a matter in wh10h a , ... 

~ublic hearing is not necezsary and that the app11cation should 

be granted. 

Roy Steele is hereby placed upon not1ce that "operat1ve 

r1ghts~ do not constitute a class ot property Which should be 

oapita11zed o~ used as an element ot value in deter.nining 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, 

they e%tend to the holder a tull or part1al monopoly ot a class 

ot bus1ness over a particular route. Xhis monopoly feature 

may 'be changed or destroyed. at any time by the state Which 1$ 

not 1n any respect l~ited to the number ot right:: wbicb. may be 

given. 

IT ]S R£REBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled application 

be, and the $~e is hereby granted, SUbject to the tollow1ng 

conditions: 

1- T~e consideration to be pa1d tor the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
urged before this COmmission or any other rate ~~1ng 
'body as e. measure o"t value o"t sa1d. proporty tor rate 
tiX1ng, or any pur~ose other than the transre~ herein 
authorized. 

2- App11eant Fleming shall immediately unite with 
applic~t Steele in common sup~lement to the tariffs 
on tile with the Commission cover1ng service givon 
under cert1t1cate herein authorized to be tr~nsterred, 
app11cant neming O::l the one hand w1tlldrav/1ng, and 
applioant Steele on the other hand accepting and 
estab11shing Sloh tariffs and all ettective supplements 
thereto. 
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3- Applicant Fleming shall ~ed:tately withdraw time 
schedules tiled in his name with the Ra1lroad COmmizsion, 
and applicant Stoele sh~ll ~ediately tile, 1n du~11eate, 
in his own name time schedules coverine servioe heretotore 
given 'by applicant Flem.1ng, whioh time sohedules shall 'be 
1dentioal wlth the t~e schedulo~ now on tile with the 
Railroad COmmission in the name ot applic8nt Fleming, or 
t1Qe schedules satistactory to the Ra1l~ad Commission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
'be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor serv10e 
there~der disoontinued, unless the written consent or the 
Railroad COmmiss!On to suoh sale, lease, trensrer, 
ass~ent or discontinuanoe has first 'been secured. 

5- No vehiole ~ay 'be operated 'b1 'applioant Steele 
unless su:h vehicle is owned 'by said appl:toant or is leased 
'by h~ under a contraot or agreement on a 'basis sat1staotory 
to the Railroad Com=1ssion. 

5- This order shall not become effective until there has 
been paid to the Ra1lroad Commission the tee required 'by 
the Publio Ut1lities ~ot and the Auto Stage and Truok 
Transportation Act to 'be paid on all ev1denoes or ~debted
~ess extending over a period or one year, in this i~tanoe 
the minimum tee or $25.00. 

Dated at San Franc:tsco,Cal:l.torn1a, this 1M 
1930. 

dayot ~ ., 


